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Booters Meet Pitt
In Season Finale

Special to the Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 18 -- Penn State and Pitt are

Just about out of the running for a berth in the NCAA re--
gional soccer tourney coming up next week. But you can bet
there will be no dull moments when these two traditional
rivals clash this morning at 10:30 here.

Last year the Panthers downed State, 1-0, in a defensive
battle and this year's game may * * *

prove to be another low-scoring
affair

Both teams have top notch
goalies, a strong defense, and
relatively weak attacks.
Lion goalie Dave Grubbs has

been hampered by injuries again
:this year, but when he's fit, he
ranks with the best in the East.

Pitt goalie George Zanicopau-
los was honorable mention All-
American last year.

State's defense was "pretty
generous in the first .four games
this year, giving up a total of
.16 goals for an average of four
scores per game.
But with Grubbs and Lion full-

backs Wayne Rodgers and John
Miller working together in the
last four contests there has been
considerable improvement. State
has allowed only eight goals
against such powerhouses as
Maryland, Navy, Temple and Ar-
my.

On the other hand, the Lion
offense has been a disappoint-
ment, scoring only 11 goals all
year.

Before last Saturday's game
with Army, State still had hopes
for- a winning season but the
Cadets eliminated any possible
chance with a 3-1 victory.

Lion coach Ken Hosterman is
taking it all pretty philosophical-
ly, though.

Disregarding our bad start it
turned out to be a pretty good
year after all," he said yesterday.

"After last year's record (2-7),
our boys lacked confidence at the
beginning of the year. But they
found themselves in the Mary-
land game and we've been going
good since then."

After losing a close game to
the Terps, State pulled upsets
over Navy and Temple before
running into a roadblock against
Army.
Hosterman will use the same

lineup against Pitt that he used
against the Cadets last week.

VAL DJURDJEVIC
* * *

ford get the nail, at the inside
posts.
• Carlos Astir, Bill Rierson and

Jay Stormer are at halfback with
Miller and Rodgers at fullback.
Grubbs will be the-goalie.

Washington State
Enid Seeks Record

Howie Farrer will start at cen-
ter-forward with Glenn Ream and
Lou Van Rafelghern winging him.

Val Djurdjevic and GeneRai-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If Washington State's Hugh

Campbell catches just one pass
against Washington today, he'll
have an NCAA record.

Campbell, a sophomore, al-
ready has tied the major college
record of 61 catches in a season,
shared by Dave Hibbert of Ari-
zona (1958) and Chris Burford of
Stanford (1959).

His 807-yard gain on receptions
is only 57 short of the record set
by another Washington State
catcher, Ed Barker, in 1951 with
864.

Campbell isn't threatening the
touchdown pass record, but he's
leading in that department with
9 to 7 for New Mexico State's
Pervis Atkins, who has caught
only 22 passes.

Surprising Missouri, the no-
tion's top-ranked college football
team, goes after the Big Eight
Conference title today while har-
boring even more fervent hopes
of clinching its first national
championship as a host of teams
wind up the 1960 season.

The Tigers (9-0) already. have
an Orange Bowl bid locked up'
and can concentrate on a perfect
season against the Jayhawks,
who have lost to lowa and Syra-
cuse, and tied Oklahoma. Even
if Kansas should win, and Jay-,
hawks are 7-point underdogs, an
NCAA ban on post-season play
nullifies its bowl hopes.

lowa, second-ranked and with
at least a share of the Big Ten
title sewn up, plays Notre Dame,
(1-7) while Minnesota tries to get
a --tie for the Big Ten crown
against Wisconsin.

More important to the Gophers
(7-1) is that a victory could mean
a ticket to the Rose Bowl. Minne-
sota has beaten lowa (7-1) and
this could turn out to be the de-
termining factor in choosing be-
tween the two.

John Egli, Penn State basket-
ball coach, Ernest B. McCoy,
Penn State athletic director, and
John Solie, president of District
Seven PIAA basketball officials,
,also will speak.

Mastrocola, who will pilot the
Altoona High five for the first
time this year, compiled an amaz-
ing record at .the helm of Al-
toona's Roosevelt Junior High
School cagers over the past dec-
ade. Enroute too a record of 140
wins against 27 losses, his teams
boasted several undefeated sea-
sons, winning the last 99 games
in 101 starts.

•At the helm for Bethel Senior

Oldest player on Penn State's
football squad is sophomore cen-
ter Joe Galardi. He's 23 and a
U.S. Navy veteran.

Matthews to Meet Cuban
PHILADELPHIA (P) Pro-

moter Al Lewis announced yester-
day he had signed Len, Matthews,
the No. 1 lightweight contender,
and Cuban Champion Doug Vall-
iant to head a program of four,
ten-round bouts at Convention
Hall Dee. 6.
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Missouri
Con Clinch
`Big 8' Title

By The •Associated Press

CageainicW
Two of Pennsylvania's leading

high school basketball coaches,
Frank Mastrocola of Altoona and
Tom Carmody of Bethel. will di-
vulge some of their success sec-
rets during the annual Penn State
Basketball Clinic at Bee Hall
Nov. 26..
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II Be Held Here
High School for the first time in
1956, Carmody notched only two

victories against 2rl defeats. Two
years later his record climbed to
13-12 and in 1959-60 reached a

respectable 21-5.
During the past season, Bethel

was undefeated in Section 13
WPIAL play with 14 consecutive
victories, but was eliminated from
further ,competition in the play-
offs by virtue of a 53-43 loss at
the hands of Farrell High School,
the ultimate state champions.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
FORUM:

"ON BIRTH CONTROL"
Speaker: The Rev. Gerard Ream,

Roman Catholic Chaplain

Sunday, Nov. 20 - 6:15 p.m.
412 W. College Ave.

Everyone Welcome!

Zeroing in on the future
At Gen Tel, our aim is to develop the supercommunica-
tions system that will be needed to meet the demands
of tomorrow. And we're constantly shooting new ideas
at this target.
In our 24 research laboratories, more than 3500 scien-
tists and engineers have their sights set on entirely
new concepts in order to achieve these results.
Example: a task force of General Telephone & Elec-
tronics scientists, working in the unexplored areas of
electroluminescence and photoconductivity, have
developed an operating model of a switching device
with no moving parts, that may revolutionize telephone
communications. It is a thin wafer only 3 inches square
that may someday connect and disconnect up to
10,000 telephone lines.
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Meanwhile, this new discovery holds promise of having
numerous applications in other fields, including switch-
ing and read-out devices for electronic computers..
Research is but one of the many areas in which General
Telephone & Electronics is thinking and working ahead
—not only to meet today's communications needs, but
tomorrow's as well.


